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Just Received
A Car Load of the Celebrated

Curtis Best and
High Patent

Flour
And remember that every sack of this Hour is
guaranteed by the mills. H not satisfactory,
all you have to do is to return the sack with

. some of the flour and get another sack or
your money back. '.' V V

Single Sacks, $1.35. Two Sacks, $2.60
Ten Sacks, $12.50

25. I. Gregg&Son
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New special flue construction
gives additional heating surface
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NER ahead of all the old types.
1 40 per cent more heat with the
1 same amount of coal, and it's a
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$430 ACRES $222

Hardware

you oan file on a free 321 acra
and buy 160 acres of government

acre.

new homestead folder just from
the acregae of government land In

lands where timber, coal
of charge within roneoaaMe dis

you. Write me today for copy of
rentier.

he count along the Burlington Wyoming, aad contains
value you.

up
stone

pqrtimity

home--

these

D. CLEM DEAVER,
Immigration Agent,

1004 Famam 8treet, Omaha, Nebr.

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
ijftj'wj? moved promptly

and transfer work
4 i ? j
Residence phon 636 and Blu 674

ANYTHING that you want in
can be found in our

large and well assorted stock, all
well seasoned for immediate use. Also, all kinds
of hard and soft coal.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

CLASS )

Advertising
FOR SALETwo pool tables. Fine

condition Wfll trade for any- -

tilling. Geo. Dutanert, j Scotisbluff,
Nebr.

Want to Trade for Milk Cow
We want to trade furniture, stoves,

rugs or house furnishings for
few good milk cows. Miller Brothers
House Furnishing Store.
3tf2631

FIFTY HEAD OF HORSES. Will
take in to pasture through the win
ter. Inquire at the Diamond Pool
Hall, Alliance, Nebr.
3tt2632

Coal office at Rowan'a feed store.
0VAN & WRIGHT, phone 71. tf

ABSTRACTERS

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only net of abm-rac- t

oks In Tlax Butte county Office
Room 7. Opera House Block.
I0tf570

FOR RENT

PARLOR AND BED ROOM

with bath and toilet for confinement
cases rates before confinement, $6
per week; $20 per wek after, with
nurse. MRS. ANNA ZEHRUNQ.
Phone 287.
nov!0-12t-293- 7

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE

'mTseTLneouT'
Money to loan on real estate F

1. Reddish. Stf

RANCH FOR 8ALE OR TRADE
Relinquishment of 100 acres under

the proposed government canal, 8

mUes northeast of Bayard, Nebras-
ka. Improvements are frame house,
12x24, with small lean-to- ; fence
around the house; good well and
pump; about 60 acres can be Irrigat-
ed. Address Box 2850, Herald Of
fice. Alliance, Nebraska.

We Will Pay You a Salary
$36 weekly, expenses, to distribute

free copies New Poultry Method to
poultry raisers. Steady work. Write
for contract. New Method A. Co.,
Parsons, Kan.
oct30-lts287- 1

For nice clean Niggerhead Lump
and Nut, and Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dierks Lumber Coal Company.

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and 8urgeon
Office to. First National Bank' Bidg-Phones-

:

Office, $62; residence, 16.

Advertisement

E. W. RAY, FLORI8T
Cut flowers and potted olants.

Floral pieces made on short notice.
Mall orders given special attention.
4ltf2649

FOR 8AL E R E AL E STAT E

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Good outbuildings. Barn for four

horses. House for automobile.
J. B. DENTON.

Advt 25tf219S

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
josts. Phone 71. tf

RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE, locat- -

ed on Emerson . Ave., one-hal- f

block south of school houtte, east
front. T. E. ROWLAND, 414 Big
Horn. '

W52tf3033

Buy your coal of Rowan Wright.
Phone 71. tf

LAND WANTED
I wan to buy two or three sec

tions of patented Kink aid in southern
Sheridan county. Parties want tag to
sell should send me description and
price. I will Inspect them.

I also want all who desire to sell
to give the land to cne for sale on
five per cer commits adan. I will
sign contracts to sell in six months
or buy myself if I fail.

Don't sell for a song to cattlemen,
Any section ought to bring $2,000,
and if there are over 100 acres of
farm land on it i should bring $3,-00- 0

or more. JULES A. 9ANDOZ,
Spade, Neb.

62U-303- 7

8PECIAL CUT PRICES
on Edison Phonograph Records. For
a limited time we will sell all Two
Minute Wax Records at 25c each, or
$2.55 per dozen, and all Four Minute
Wax Records 3oc each, three for
$1.00 or $3.85 per.doxea.

GEO. D. DARLING.
nov20 tf 2977
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TREATMENT OF SWINE MANGE

Cause of Disease Is 8mall Animal
Parasite Which Burrows Into Out-

er Laysrs of tha Skin.

(By N. 8. MAYO.)
Mange U a disease of swine prevs

lent In some rections of this country.
However, it does not appear to be a
common disease In the United States,
generally, but Judging from the nu-
merous references to swine mange In
European countries, It would seem
that it Is a common disease there.

The cause of swine mange is a very
small animal parasite which burrows
Into the outer layers of the skin. The
adult femnle lays eggs which hatch
into young mites, and these go
through the various stages of devel-
opment In the outer layer of the skin
of swine.

The symptoms of mange are first
seen in suckling pigs. They scratch;
and dig at their sideB and neck with,
their hind feet, and often rub against
posts and other objects. After wean-
ing the pigs do not develop as thsy
should.

The treatment oi swine mange com
slsts in the external application of
substances that will kill the paraslts
without Injuring the animal, and tha

Pig Affected With Mange.

disinfection of the quarters so that tha
animal will not become iufected again.
In addition to the medical and sani-
tary treatment It Is aUo Important to
give the animals good care and plenty
of nourishing food. A thin, unthrifty
hog is particularly susceptible to tha
disease.

There are many substances that will
kill the parasites and cure swlna
mange when properly applied. Tha
best form to apply the remedy Is la
a solution or emulsion that can be
applied to all parts of the pig's body.
Ointments applied to visibly affected
parts are useful in keeping the dis-
ease In check, but the whole surface
of the pig's body ahould be thorough-
ly treated, In order to complete a cure.
This is best dons by dipping the pig.
or. by scrubbing or "hand dressing"
where dipping is not practical.

One of the most efficient and eco
nomical remedies Is the lime and
sulphur dip made from the following
formula: Fresh lime, eight pounds;:
flowers of sulphur, 24 pounds; water. I

100 gallons. I

Weigh the lime and sulphur care
fully, slake the lime with sufficient!
water to form a thick paste. 81ft the '

sulphur and mix well with a hoe. Put
this mixture In a kettle with 25 or 30
gallons of water and boil for at least
one hour two hours Is better. In
using this dip for sheep It Is allowed
to aettle and only the clear, orange I

colored liquid la used. In dipping '

swine the whole mass is used. The
dip should be warm 100 degrees to
110 degrees F.

After dipping or treating swlna
they should be placed In clean, unin-
fected quarters. The floors, partitions
and other ' parts of the buildings
should, after the removal of all llttei
and dirt, be thoroughly saturated with
a dipping solution. This should b
applied with a force pump which
drives the solution Into all cracks.

The pens should also be white
washed, care being taken to fill aU
cracks well.

FEEDING OF GROWING PIGS

Animal Should Have All Ha Can Eal
of Bulky Rather Than of the

Concentrated Foods.

Nothing remunerates tha farmm
more quickly than a pig that makeq
gains over and above the value of th
food consumed each day. The merv
feeding of pigs to keen them alive li
most wasteful. It should be keptj
iuubuiuu; iu iuiuu iuui me teeo ioi
a growing pig and one that la beln
fattened is entirely different.

The growing pig should have prao
tlcally all that he can eat of bulk
food rather than of concentrate!
food An alfalfa pasture does this
and Is the most economical way o
feeding growing pigs. While the plgi
are young the alfalfa pasture shouU
be supplemented with skim milk wlt
a little meal added. They will be at
most ready for the block when fed ii
this way. Finish for the last three oi
tour weeka with some kind of grata

Make-U-p of Thoroughbred.
Many things enter Into tha make

up of a thoroughbred horse the feel
and legs must be right, the legs
straight and well set under the body,
The head should be well poised anij
the expression of the face good. Tha
shoulders, ribs and thighs symmetrV
cal and the whole animal covered
with a sood coat of hair.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Uatks: One Inch cards, 50 cents; two inch cards, tl.00

BRUC K W I LCO X
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In ctvll courta sines 1893
iim Register U. S. land office from
1903 to 1907. Information' by mall a
ipeciaiiy.

Office In Land Office Building
iLLlANCE : s NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVGK
Attorneys at Law

Land Attorneys
Office First National Bank Building

PHONE 180

LL1ANCE : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

P. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

(jong experience as Receiver U. 8
land office la a guarantee for prompt
ana erricient service.

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

O. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 65 Res. phone S2

Alliance, Nebraska.

Orie Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Peterset
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, N08E AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEV
Physician and Surgeon '

Office Phone 360. Rea. Phone 342
Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

an. TSTo-u-x Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

.' iGet them at up town news
stand or at depot

Hauler Broa.

utomobHe foundry

Prices on application
Work faaraatfed

Leonard Pilkington
AT HEELER'S GARAGE

EAT AT

NohesCafe
BUY

Nohe's Bread
Pure mad Wbeleeae

First-clas- s short order

RESTAURANT
in Hemingford

Bestrooms in town in connection
Prices right

J. F. Knight, Prop.

Bones Wanted
We pay cash market price for good

dry bones. Immediate
shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
South Omaha, Nebr.

HARRY P. COORSEI
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER

Farm Salts a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONIC 64

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

I1, 1). 10. TYI-IO- Il

Dentist
PHONE 167

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STOHf
PHONE (26 RED

All electrical equipment Gas adaatstered. Evenlnga by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance National
Building over Post Office

PHONE 891

G-c-o. Q--. Q-o,d.s"b- 3r

LICENSED EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 498
Night 110

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

22. "W. .A.
4

Cut F L O W E R.8 and PettseJ
PLANTS Constantly on Hans

FLORAL PIECES
Made on 8hort Notice

PLANTS RENTED
For Parties and Public Oavhartwgsi

Phone 682-43- 3

STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATES

PROMPT 8ERVMMI

AUOUST HORNBURG
Professional Trained Nursf

Phone 13

Alliance Nebras

CONTRACTOR md BUILDE

PLANS AND ESTIMATES. FUMtV
I8HED ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s mnrftinlWai
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
All kinds of

Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 87

ftl
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FOR THE
eARfH

DO YOU know of anyon
who is old enough ts

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone haa seen It at oona
time or other, then why 4oess
the railroad let the aign sot
away t Why does the railroad'
company continue to kee
those signs at every croesiif

M - you think, Mr. Me reheat,
"Most everybody knows say
store, I don't have to advertise."

Yoor store and your goods oea4
more advertising than the raJS
roads need do to warn peopsf
to "Look Out for the Cara."

Nothing la ever completed la thai
advertiaukg world.

Tbs Department Stores are

vsrtlaing sa
iaoaiiy iulng

good business.
If h pays to run a lew ada 'roa4

about Christmas time, it cer
tainiy wm pay you to run
veraaemeata about all the

Ifs M basiness. tWi asV st
ADVERTISE la
THIS PAPEH


